Patients with familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP) 
32P-postlabelling to detect adducts, there was an excess (compared with unaffected patients) of DNA adducts in the duodenum of FAP patients and an excess of DNA adducts in the small bowel of rats treated with FAP bile, while bile from FAP patients formed significantly more DNA adducts in vitro than did bile from controls. In this study it is shown that the excess of adduct labelling produced by FAP bile in vitro depends on the pH of the incubate. While adduct labelling at pH 6-8 did not differ significantly between bile from six FAP patients and six controls, at pH 4-5 FAP bile, but not control bile, produced a near threefold excess of adduct labelling over that at pH [6] [7] [8] (Fig 1) produced by control and FAP bile at follows. A labelled DNA digest was applied to different pH values are also presented (Fig 4) . the origin of a PEI-cellulose thin layer plate There was no significant effect of pH on (10X20 cm). This was developed in high salt adduct spots 1-3 produced by control bile; solution on to a Whatman no 17 paper wick, adduct spot 4 was slightly higher at pH 4 than resulting in the removal of non-adducted at higher pH values (p=0048 
